



The Reception of Wes tern Theatre in Modern 
Japanese Literature, 
with Special Refereance to Mori Ogai 
金子幸代＊
In August 1889, the year follwoing his return from studies in 
Germany, Ogai became a member of the Japan Theatre Society. 
In October he founded the journal “Bungaku Hyo ron Shigarami 
Soshi", thus giving rise to a militant activity for enlightenment. 
The aim of‘＇Shigarami Soshi”was to criticize the excessive West-
ernization and the complacent reformism trend of those days -
“to check the current with a weir" （“nagare ni shigarami o kakeru”）． 
In his critique “Engeki kairyo ronsha no henken ni odoroku”（“On 
being shocked at the dissorted views of the theatre reformers.”） 
m the initail issue, and the articles “Futatabi geki o ronjite yo no 
hyc5ka ni kotau”（“A second essay on the theatre in answer to 
cntices of the age”and “Engeki jyc5 ura no shijin”（“The poets 
behind the theater" ) , Ogai set forth his views on theatre reform 
in quick succession. His criticism was levelled at the discussions 
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of the theatre ref armers who concentrated their attention entirely 
on imitation of theatres in the West and the constructions of new 
theatres ; at the same time they ignored the essential problem of 
reform of the plays themselves. Ogai urged the importance of drama. 
“I will contribute al my mite to our Theatre Society. Out of 
respect for the new audience, I want to follow a little the tracks 
of the European, especially the German theatre reformers' movement 
which they established for the development of the art, and select 
what might be beneficial for our Society. This is what I would like 
to give as my humble souvenir.” This words reflect Ogai’s expe-
riences during his studies abroard when he himself was in contact 
with the Western theatre through playgoing and theater critiques. 
Ogai also touched on the autonomy of the dramatist. In partic-
ular he suggested that drama should be considered as a literary 
genre. With ogai participating in the Theatre Society, the hitherto 
low-key movement for theatre reform took a big step toward 
establishing a modern theatre. As we can see in Ogai’s suggestion, 
the reception of Western theatre in Japan had not been confined 
to theatrical circles but became as well an influential factor in the 
development of modern Japanese literature. This paper tries par-
ticularly to shed some light on the relation between Ibsen’s plays 
and those writers, especially Ogai, who were the driving force 




























































































































旧劇部 altes Theaterに往きて、嬉劇Raubder Sabinerinnenを観る。午後
七時に始りて、十時に終りぬ」と、 1884年（明17)1月16日に雪の中、 Altes




































“Der Raub der Sabinerinnen”は、当時大変な評判を呼んだ劇で、ベルリ
ン、ドレスデン等ライプツィヒ以外の劇場でも上演され、各地で大反響を呼び、
好評を博した。 1884年版のライプツィヒの新聞 Ilustrierte Zei tungには、
“Der Raub der Sabinerinnen”の各都市で、の上演状況についての記事が多い。
ベルリンのWallnerTheaterやドレスデンのHoftheaterでの上演成功の記事
もあり、新聞記事によってもこの劇が人気を呼んでいたことが裏付けられるO
シェーンタン兄弟の“DerRaub der Sabinerinnen”は四幕の Schwank喜劇
であるO “Der Raub der Sabinerinnen”という題名は、劇中劇の“DerRaub 
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⑤ 《DasKomodienhaus auf der Ranst瓦dterBastei von 1776》Brigitte
Richter (Leipziger B瓦ltter1982. 1) 

























森鴎外とイプセン戯曲」（「森鴎外研究」 3号 和泉書院刊 1989.12）で詳述
しているので併せてお読みいただければ幸いである。
討議要旨
小沢正夫氏から、鴎外は反シェイクスピアなのではなし、かという質問があっ
た。発表者は、「鴎外のシェイクスピアについての考え方は、坪内迫這との論
争などを重要な参考にすべきだろう。」などと答えられた。
